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New York State Medicaid Preferred Drug Program  
Annual Report to the Governor and Legislature  
State Fiscal Year April 1, 2011 – March 31, 2012 

 

Executive Summary 

Background 
In 2006 the Department of Health (DOH) implemented the Preferred Drug Program 
(PDP) and Clinical Drug Review Program (CDRP) authorized by Sections 270-277 of 
Article 2A of Chapter 58 of the Laws of 2005 (Appendix 1).  Both programs promote 
cost effective and clinically appropriate prescription drug utilization in the Medicaid 
program, while maintaining patient access to effective treatment and safeguarding the 
public health.  Effective October 1, 2008, the population eligible for the Preferred Drug 
Program was expanded to include Family Health Plus (FHPlus) beneficiaries.  The 
pharmacy benefit for FHPlus beneficiaries was “carved-out” of the managed care plan 
benefit package and moved under the administration of the Medicaid fee-for-service 
program, whereby prescriptions for FHPlus beneficiaries became subject to Medicaid’s 
Preferred Drug Program, Clinical Drug Review Program and Mandatory Generic Drug 
Program (MGDP).  Effective October 1, 2011, beneficiaries enrolled in mainstream 
Medicaid managed care and FHPlus plans began receiving their pharmacy benefits 
directly through their managed care health plans.  As required by the legislation, this 
report provides information about the volume of prior authorizations; the quality of the 
program’s responsiveness; a summary of the complaints about the programs; savings 
attributable to the program; the aggregate amount of supplemental rebates; and the 
education and outreach conducted by the DOH relative to the programs. 

Program Overview 
The PDP encourages providers to prescribe drugs that are therapeutically appropriate 
and cost effective through the use of a Preferred Drug List (PDL).  Most preferred drugs 
on the PDL can be prescribed without any additional action taken by the prescriber; 
non-preferred drugs require prior authorization (PA) by calling or faxing the Clinical Call 
Center (CCC). 

The Clinical Drug Review Program (CDRP) is designed to ensure specific drugs are 
utilized in a medically appropriate manner.  These drugs require PA because there are 
specific safety issues, public health concerns, the potential for fraud and abuse or the 
potential for significant overuse and misuse associated with these drugs. 
 
PA may be required if a drug is non-preferred or to override clinical criteria including 
frequency quantity duration(FQD) or step therapy requirements.  Details regarding 
these limitations can be found by accessing the Preferred Drug List (PDL) at:  
https://newyork.fhsc.com/providers/PDP_about.asp 
 
On April 26, 2010, New York State Medicaid implemented a new cost containment 
initiative promoting the use of certain multi-source brand name drugs when the cost of 
the brand name product net of all rebates, is less than its generic equivalent.   
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Note: Non PDP drugs (e.g. Brand less than Generic) may also have clinical criteria 
applied where prior authorization is required if criteria is not met.  

Brand name drugs included in this program:  
 have a generic co-payment;  
 effective 4/1/11 both brand and generic drugs have a dispensing fee of $3.50 
 will be paid at the Brand Name Drug reimbursement rate or usual and customary 

price, whichever is lower (neither the SMAC nor FUL will be applied); 
 will not require 'Dispense as Written' (DAW) or 'Brand Medically Necessary';  
 will not require prior authorization. 

Once it is determined that the generic drug is more cost-effective than the brand name 
equivalent, the prior authorization requirement will be removed for the generic drug.  
Brand name drugs that were subject to this program at the end of SFY 11/12 include: 

 Adderall XR  
 Arixtra 
 Astelin 
 Carbatrol 
 Combivir 
 Concerta 
 Diastat 
 Epivir 
 Kadian 
 Lipitor 
 Lovenox 
 Nasacort AQ 
 Uroxatral 
 Valtrex 
 Zyprexa tablet   

 
PA is management tool that seeks to assure that the medically necessary cost effective 
drug therapy is prescribed..  All drugs available to Medicaid beneficiaries prior to 
implementation of these programs continue to be available.   

The Pharmacy & Therapeutics (P&T) Committee (Appendix 2), consists of experienced 
physicians, nurse practitioners, pharmacists and consumer representatives who have 
been appointed by the Commissioner of Health to serve in an advisory capacity. The 
group provides clinical guidance to the Commissioner regarding pharmacy issues for 
the Medicaid program. They bring specialized expertise in areas such as mental health, 
geriatrics, internal medicine, HIV/AIDS and children's health. 

The role of the P&TC is to advise the Commissioner on Medicaid pharmacy matters, 
including making recommendations on preferred vs non preferred drugs  in the PDP 
and CDRP.  The P&TC meets in a public forum.  To ensure transparency in the 
process, a notice of each meeting and the agenda is posted on the DOH website thirty 
(30) days prior to the meeting.  The meetings are audiocast to enable public access to 
the process. 
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Interested parties are given an opportunity to submit materials to the P&TC for 
consideration and to provide public testimony on the agenda items.  In SFY 11/12, the 
P&TC reviewed the testimony from 54 interested parties. 

Prior authorization activities are conducted by the Clinical Call Center (CCC).  The CCC 
is available 24 hours a day, seven days a week and is staffed by certified pharmacy 
technicians, pharmacists and a physician for peer reviews.  In SFY 11/12 the CCC 
handled 759,937 phone requests and 129,407 fax requests for prior authorization under 
the PDP and the CDRP.  Almost all phone requests (99.95%) were completed during 
the initial call.  In addition, the CCC provided approximately 116,392 callers with general 
information or technical assistance, and identified and referred two suspected instances 
of fraud and/or abuse to the DOH. 

As a result of legislation passed in 2008, the New York State Medicaid Program 
implemented, on October 1, 2009, the Preferred Diabetic Supply Program (PDSP).  The 
PDSP was originally established for fee-for-service, Medicaid Managed Care and 
Family Health Plus enrollees.  The program does not include Medicare/Medicaid dually 
enrolled beneficiaries.  The PDSP covers a wide variety of blood glucose monitors and 
test strips provided by pharmacies and durable medical equipment providers through 
use of a preferred supply list (PSL).   

In SFY 11/12, a total of 561,440 diabetic supply claims were processed through the 
Diabetic Supply Rebate program.  For SFY 11/12, gross savings for the Diabetic Supply 
Rebate program resulting from manufacturer rebates was $46,625,152. Diabetic supply 
rebates by county have been included in Appendix 11. 

Prescriber, Pharmacy and Patient Satisfaction 
Complaints about the program are received through a variety of sources including mail 
or email, through the CCC or Medicaid Helpline and from feedback at educational 
presentations.  Occasionally, the Medicaid Helpline receives calls on this topic, but the 
volume is minimal.  When such calls are received they are referred to the DOH 
Medicaid pharmacy staff where direct assistance is provided.  Overall, it is estimated 
that 36 complaints about the PDP and CDRP were received during SFY 11/12.   

Program Savings 
In SFY 11/12, Medicaid processed over 39 million pharmacy claims.  Of these, 49% 
were for a drug within one of the classes of drugs on the PDL.  Of the drugs subject to 
the PDP, on average 91.9% of claims were for preferred drugs that did not require prior 
authorization.  The remaining 8.1% was for non-preferred drugs that required prior 
authorization.  As a result there were 363,149 prior authorizations administered for non-
preferred drugs.  This distribution between prescribing preferred and non-preferred 
drugs is attributable to the wide selection of preferred drugs within a class, prescribers’ 
general familiarity with PDLs and the extensive outreach and education conducted to 
enhance prescriber awareness of the Medicaid PDP. 

For SFY 11/12, gross savings for the PDP resulting from supplemental rebates was 
$135,418,651.15.  The remaining savings was from market shift. This is produced by a 
change in market share from more expensive non-preferred drugs to less expensive 
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preferred drugs within a drug class.  Market shift savings were estimated to be 
$15,505,963.  
 
The CDRP was implemented in October 2006 and initially applied to only three drugs: 
Revatio®, Serostim® and Zyvox®.  The complete list of drugs subject to the Clinical Drug 
Review Program at the end of SFY 11/12 was as follows: Abstral®, Actiq®, Adcirca®, 
Elidel®, Fentora®, Growth Hormone (for adults 21 years of age and older) , Lidoderm®, 
Onsolis®, Protopic®, Regranex®, Revatio®, Serostim®, Synagis®, Xyrem®, Zyvox®. 

Consistent with the legislative guidelines, these additions to the CDRP were 
recommended by the PT&C and approved by the Commissioner related to their 
potential for misuse and to assure that the drug was appropriately prescribed for its FDA 
approved indications.  For SFY 11/12, a total of 13,052 prior authorization requests 
were received for CDRP drugs and all were approved using the criteria set forth in the 
legislation which allows a denial only on the basis of substantial evidence of fraud and 
abuse.  Had the statute allowed for denial on the basis of medical necessity, for 
requests that did not meet clinical criteria, 12.8% of the requests would have been 
denied.  Results demonstrate a positive trend in overall prescriber patterns for these 
drugs toward medically necessary use, and support the CDRP as an effective means to 
encourage safety and appropriate medication use.    

Although all CDRP prior authorization requests were approved, results comparing the 
number and dollar amount of claims paid in the baseline quarter before implementation 
of the program against the last quarter in SFY 11/12 continue to demonstrate that it was 
successful in achieving cost avoidance.  As compared to baseline observations, 
significant reductions in claims and respective payments were achieved during this 
reporting period with Actiq®/Fentanyl Citrate, Serostim®, and Synagis®.  Lidoderm® 
reflected the most dramatic reduction in claims/payments, with a 98.3% decrease in 
claims as compared to the pre-CDRP baseline experience.  

Assuming that the number of claims for the CDRP drugs would have stayed the same 
as before the institution of the CDRP, the cost avoidance for the SFY is estimated to be 
$59,801,542 (gross). 

The PDSP covers a wide variety of blood glucose monitors and test strips provided by 
pharmacies and durable medical equipment providers through use of a preferred supply 
list (PSL).  The total PDSP supplement rebates invoiced, for the period of April 1, 2011 
through March 31, 2012, are estimated to be $46.6 million.  

Conclusion 
The PDP and CDRP continue to be successful as a result of: 

 an established process for determining the selection of drugs for the PDP and 
CDRP;  

 the responsiveness of the program’s Clinical Call Center, including providers’ 
satisfaction with the PA process and ease of use;  

 continued patient access to medically necessary medications; 
 ongoing, extensive provider education and outreach efforts;  
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 careful monitoring of the program;  
 success in achieving cost savings and cost avoidance.  

The PDSP continues to be successful because of: 
 an established process for determining the selection of blood glucose monitors 

and test strips; 
 careful monitoring of the program;  
 success in achieving cost savings. 
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New York State Medicaid Preferred Drug Program  
Annual Report to the Governor and Legislature  
State Fiscal Year April 1, 2011 – March 31, 2012 

 

I. Background  
In 2005, legislation was passed (Sections 270-277 of Article 2A of Chapter 58 of the 
Laws of 2005) establishing the Medicaid Preferred Drug Program (PDP) and Clinical 
Drug Review Program (CDRP).  The legislation expanded the membership of the 
P&TC, established operational and administrative procedures and provided authority for 
the State to establish a Preferred Drug List (PDL) in order to receive supplemental 
rebates from drug manufacturers.   
 
In 2006, the PDP and CDRP were implemented through a contract with Magellan 
Medicaid Administration (formerly known as First Health Services Corporation (FHSC).  
Magellan Medicaid Administration was selected through a competitive bid to operate the 
Clinical Call Center that supports the Medicaid PDP, CDRP, and Mandatory Generic 
Drug Program (MGDP); provide outreach and education services; assist with the clinical 
drug reviews; and obtain competitive pricing for prescription drugs through 
supplemental drug rebate agreements with drug manufacturers participating in the 
National Medicaid Pooling Initiative (NMPI).   
 
Effective October 1, 2008, the population eligible for the PDP was expanded to include 
Family Health Plus (FHPlus) enrollees.  The pharmacy benefit for FHPlus enrollees was 
“carved-out” of the managed care plan benefit package and moved under the 
administration of the Medicaid fee-for-service program, whereby prescriptions for Family 
Health Plus enrollees became subject to Medicaid’s Preferred Drug Program, Clinical 
Drug Review Program and Mandatory Generic Drug Program and eligible for 
supplemental drug rebates.  Effective October 1, 2011, beneficiaries enrolled in 
mainstream Medicaid managed care and FHPlus plans began receiving their pharmacy 
benefits directly through their managed care plans.    
 
Expansion of the programs and operational enhancements continued this SFY.  The 
P&TC re-reviewed 29 therapeutic categories already subject to the Preferred Drug List 
(PDL) , to take into consideration drugs within the classes recently approved by the 
FDA, newly available clinical information and updated financial information.  Ten (10) 
new drug classes were reviewed for inclusion on the PDL.  By the end of the SFY there 
were a total of 97 drug classes subject to the PDP.  In addition, one (1) new drug, 
Regranex, was reviewed, recommended by the PT&C for inclusion and added to the 
CDRP in SFY 11/12.   
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II. Program Overview 
A. The Preferred Drug Program (PDP)  

The PDP promotes utilization of clinically appropriate, cost effective prescription 
drugs through the use of a Preferred Drug List (PDL).    
 
In developing the PDL, the DOH works with the Pharmacy and Therapeutics 
Committee (P&TC) to select therapeutic drug classes where drugs in the class 
produce similar clinical effects or outcomes.  The P&TC evaluates the clinical 
effectiveness, safety and patient outcomes among drugs in the therapeutic 
classes chosen for review.  If the P&TC establishes that one drug is significantly 
more effective and safe than others in the class, that drug must be preferred 
without consideration of cost.  If the P&TC ascertains that there is no substantial 
clinical difference among the drugs in the class, it then considers the net cost of 
the drug after rebates as a factor in determining preferred status.  The P&TC also 
considers how its recommendations may impact current prescribing and 
dispensing practices and patient care.  Recommendations are presented to the 
Commissioner of Health, who makes the final determination regarding which 
drugs will be listed as preferred or non-preferred.   
 
The DOH issues the PDL (Appendix 4), which lists all drugs on the Preferred 
Drug Program and the Quick List (Appendix 5), which lists only preferred drugs 
within a therapeutic class.  Revisions were made to the PDL to include links to 
other pharmacy management programs that may impact PDL drugs.  The PDL 
and Quick List are updated and posted on the website (newyork.fhsc.com), 
whenever there is a change. 
 
Effective October 1, 2011, Medicaid coverage and reimbursement of drugs in 
these classes has been eliminated for the Medicaid/Medicare dual eligible 
beneficiaries through their Medicare Part D Plans: 

 atypical anti-psychotics;  
 anti-depressants;  
 anti-retrovirals used in the treatment of HIV/AIDS; and  
 anti-rejection drugs used for the treatment of organ and tissue transplant 

(immunosuppressants) 

B. The Clinical Drug Review Program (CDRP)  
Implemented in October 2006, the CDRP requires PA for specific drugs for which 
there may be specific safety issues, public health concerns, the potential for 
fraud and abuse, or the potential for significant overuse and misuse.   
 
Legislation prohibits cost as a basis for the selection of a drug for the CDRP or 
as a denial reason when a PA is requested. 
 
Prior to the CDRP legislation, Serostim® and Zyvox® were subject to PA due to 
public health concerns and the potential for abuse through overuse and misuse.  
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PA was obtained using an automated voice interactive phone system (VIPS).  
Legislation required that these drugs be transitioned to the CDRP.  With that 
transition in October 2006, the PA process was changed from the VIPS process 
to the staffed clinical call center, which allows for a clinical discussion with the 
prescriber.   
 
The P&TC reviews drugs for inclusion to the CDRP.  Their recommendations are 
based on review of established Food and Drug Administration (FDA), approved 
clinical indications, clinical research and input from interested parties.  When 
making the final determination, the following clinical criteria are considered by the 
Commissioner:  

 whether the drug requires monitoring of prescribing protocols to protect 
both the long-term efficacy of the drug and the public health; 

 the potential for, or a history of overuse, abuse, diversion or illegal 
utilization;  

 the potential for or a history of utilization inconsistent with approved 
indications. 

The complete list of drugs/drug classes subject to the CDRP at of the end of SFY 
11/12 is as follows: 

o Fentanyl Mucosal Agents are FDA approved for management of 
breakthrough pain in patients with cancer who are already receiving and 
who are tolerant to opioid therapy for their underlying cancer pain.  They 
are available in a variety of formulations.  Prior authorization for fentanyl 
mucosal agents was implemented to deter fraud, abuse and misutilization.  

 Growth Hormone [somatropin (rDNA origin) for injection] Genotropin®, 
Nutropin®, Nutropin AQ®, Saizen®, Humatrope®, Norditropin®, Omnitrope®, 
and Tev-Tropin® are indicated for the treatment of adults with either 
childhood-onset or adult-onset growth hormone deficiency.  Zorbtive is 
only indicated for the treatment of Short Bowel Syndrome.  Growth 
Hormone has been reported to be abused by athletes, bodybuilders, and 
aging adults for its ability to increase muscle mass and decrease body fat, 
as well as its purported potential to improve athletic performance and 
reverse the effects of aging.  Prior authorization for Growth Hormone for 
enrollees 21 years and older was implemented to assure that the drug 
was appropriately prescribed for its FDA approved indications and to deter 
fraud and misutilization. 

 Lidoderm® (lidocaine patch 5%) is a transdermal system FDA approved 
for the relief of pain associated with post-herpetic neuralgia (PHN).  Prior 
authorization for Lidoderm® was implemented to assure that the drug was 
appropriately prescribed for its one FDA approved indication and to deter 
misutilization. 

o Phosphodiesterase type-5 (PDE-5) Inhibitors for PAH contain the 
same active ingredients found in medications used to treat erectile 
dysfunction (i.e. Cialis® and Viagra®).  The Medicaid program is 
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prohibited from covering drugs used for the treatment of erectile 
dysfunction, unless those drugs are approved by the FDA to treat other 
conditions.  PDE-5 Inhibitors for pulmonary arterial hypertension (PAH) 
requires prior authorization to ensure that it will only be used for 
documented treatment of primary PAH, an FDA approved indication, and 
other medical conditions supported in the Compendia of medical literature. 

 Regranex® (becaplermin gel) Regranex is indicated for the treatment of 
lower extremity diabetic neuropathic ulcers that extend into the 
subcutaneous tissue or beyond and have an adequate blood supply.  It is 
to be used as an adjunct to good wound care practices including initial 
sharp debridement, pressure relief and infection control.  Prior 
authorization for Regranex® was implemented due to its black box warning 
for increased mortality secondary to malignancy, the need for proper 
wound care, and the data confirming potential over utilization throughout 
the State of New York. 

 Serostim® [somatropin (rDNA origin) for injection] is a human growth 
hormone (hGH) produced by recombinant DNA technology.  It has been 
approved by the FDA for the treatment of AIDS wasting or cachexia.  
Growth Hormone has been reported to be abused by athletes, 
bodybuilders, and aging adults for its ability to increase muscle mass and 
decrease body fat, as well as its purported potential to improve athletic 
performance and reverse the effects of aging.  Prior authorization for 
Serostim was implemented to assure that the drug was appropriately 
prescribed for its FDA approved indications and to deter fraud and 
misutilization.  

 Synagis® (palivizumab) is a humanized monoclonal antibody (IgG1κ) that 
is indicated for the prevention of serious lower respiratory tract disease 
caused by respiratory syncytial virus (RSV) in pediatric patients at high 
risk of RSV disease.  Prior authorization for Synagis® was implemented to 
reinforce appropriate use and to ensure utilization consistent with the 
approved indications and guidelines established by the American 
Academy of Pediatrics. 

o Topical Immunomodulators are indicated as second-line therapy for the 
short-term and non-continuous chronic treatment of atopic dermatitis in 
non-immunocompromised adults and children who have failed to respond 
adequately to other topical prescription treatments, or when those 
treatments are not advisable.  These agents have a black box warning 
associated with them as their long term safety has not been established.  
Although a causal relationship has not been established, rare cases of 
malignancy (e.g., skin and lymphoma), have been reported in patients 
treated with topical immunomodulators.  Prior authorization for topical 
immunomodulators has been implemented to reinforce appropriate use 
and to ensure utilization consistent with approved indications 

 Xyrem® (Sodium Oxybate) is an oral solution indicated for the treatment of 
excessive daytime sleepiness and cataplexy in patients with narcolepsy. 
Sodium oxybate is gamma-hydroxybutyric acid (GHB) , a known drug of 
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abuse.  Abuse has been associated with some important central nervous 
system (CNS) adverse events (including death) .  Even at recommended 
doses, use has been associated with confusion, depression and other 
neuropsychiatric events.  Prior authorization for Xyrem® was implemented 
to assure that the drug was appropriately prescribed for its FDA approved 
indications and to deter fraud and misutilization. 

 Zyvox® (linezolid) is a synthetic antibiotic, the first of the oxazolidinone 
class, used for the treatment of infections caused by multi-resistant 
bacteria including methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA).  
Prior authorization for Zyvox® was implemented to address potential 
misutilization and inappropriate prescribing, which could result in bacterial 
resistance adversely affecting the health of all New Yorkers.  

 

C.   The Role of the Pharmacy and Therapeutics Committee (P&TC)  
The Pharmacy & Therapeutics (P&T) Committee consists of experienced 
physicians, nurse practitioners, pharmacists and consumer representatives who 
have been appointed by the Commissioner of Health to serve in an advisory 
capacity. The commissioner designates a member of the department to serve as 
chairperson of the committee.  The group provides clinical guidance to the 
Commissioner regarding pharmacy issues for the Medicaid program. They bring 
specialized expertise in areas such as mental health, geriatrics, internal 
medicine, HIV/AIDS and children's health (Appendix 2). 
 
The P&TC is subject to the Public Officers Law and meetings are subject to the 
Open Meeting Law.  A notice of each meeting and the agenda is posted on the 
DOH website thirty (30) days prior to the meeting.  Interested parties are given 
an opportunity to submit materials to the P&TC for consideration and to provide 
public testimony on the agenda items.  The meetings are audiocast and all 
audiocasts are available on-demand for a minimum of thirty days. 

The P&TC hears public comments and first reviews clinical information relevant 
to the drugs under consideration during the public session.  The clinical 
information consists of the most current therapeutic drug class reviews and 
evidence-based research obtained through the DOH’s participation in the Oregon 
Health Sciences University Drug Effectiveness Review Project, and clinical 
information provided by Magellan Medicaid Administration and DOH staff.  
Materials submitted by interested parties prior to the meeting, as well as oral 
testimony provided during the public session, are discussed as well. 

Following the clinical presentation and consideration of all clinical information, the 
P&TC adjourns for an executive session in order to evaluate confidential drug 
pricing information with respect to rebates.  The P&TC reconvenes in open 
session to discuss any remaining issues, then votes on the recommendations to 
be submitted to the Commissioner of Health.  
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A summary of the meeting’s proceedings, including the P&TC’s 
recommendations, is posted to the DOH website, which initiates a 5-day public 
comment opportunity.  The P&TC's recommendations as well as the statements 
made during the public comment period are then presented to the Commissioner 
who makes the final determination.   

The Commissioner’s final determination is posted to the DOH website, and 
includes an analysis of the impact on state public health plan populations, 
providers and the fiscal impact to the State.   

A list of the drug classes reviewed during SFY 11/12 appears in Appendix 3. 

D. The Prior Authorization Process 
The Clinical Call Center (CCC) operated by Magellan Medicaid Administration is 
the single point of entry for Medicaid’s pharmacy prior authorization programs.  
The CCC is available twenty-four (24) hours a day, seven (7) days a week.  
Performance is monitored closely by the DOH to ensure appropriate and timely 
response to prescriber and pharmacy requests, and to ensure that beneficiaries 
are afforded the protections required by law.   
 
For SFY 11/12, the CCC received approximately 759,937 phone requests and 
129,407 fax requests for prior authorization under the PDP and CDRP.  Nearly all 
phone requests (99.95%) were completed during the initial call.  In addition, the 
CCC provided approximately 116,392 callers with general information or 
technical assistance with the PA process and identified and referred two potential 
instances of fraud and/or abuse to the Department.  The CCC and quality 
assurance team continued to provide assistance to DOH, Office of Medicaid 
Inspector General (OMIG) and Office of the Attorney General (OAG) in collecting 
data related to suspected fraud cases.  There were two referrals through DOH 
from OAG.   

E.   The Preferred Diabetic Supply Program (PDSP) Diabetic Supply Program 
As a result of legislation passed in 2008, the New York State Medicaid Program 
implemented, on October 1, 2009, the Preferred Diabetic Supply Program 
(PDSP).  The PDSP was originally established for fee-for-service, Medicaid 
Managed Care and Family Health Plus enrollees.  The program does not include 
Medicare/Medicaid dually enrolled beneficiaries.  The PDSP covers a wide 
variety of blood glucose monitors and test strips provided by pharmacies and 
durable medical equipment providers through use of a preferred supply list 
(PSL).   

Preferred Drug Program (PDP) Prior Authorization Process  

Under the PDP, prescribers or their authorized agents (such as a nurse or office staff), 
contact the CCC by phone or fax to present medical justification for non-preferred 
drugs.  The criteria used by the CCC staff to evaluate a request for a non-preferred drug 
is set forth in legislation and consists of the following:  
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 the preferred drug has been tried by the patient and has failed to produce the 
desired health outcomes; 

 the patient has tried the preferred drug and has experienced undesirable side 
effects; 

 the patient has been established on a non-preferred drug and transition to the 
preferred drug would be medically contraindicated; or 

 other clinical indications identified by the P&TC for the patient’s use of the non-
preferred drug, giving consideration to the medical needs of special populations, 
including children, elderly, chronically ill persons with mental health conditions, 
and persons affected by HIV/AIDS (e.g. for the beta blocker drug class a  
question regarding heart failure was added to the clinical criteria) . 

Prescribers initially speak with a Certified Pharmacy Technician (CPT) when requesting 
authorization for a non-preferred drug or a drug requiring prior authorization due to 
frequency, quantity or duration requirements.  If the responses to the clinical criteria 
support the PA request, a PA is issued by the CPT.  In the event the request does not 
meet the criteria, the call is referred to a pharmacist so that the prescriber may provide 
additional information that would support the use of the non-preferred drug.  If, after that 
discussion, the clinical criteria are met, a PA is issued.  However, as required by 
legislation, when a prescriber maintains that the use of the non-preferred drug is 
necessary, despite not meeting the clinical criteria, the prescriber’s determination 
prevails and PA is granted.  This occurred in 0.9% of the PDP PAs processed in SFY 
11/12. 

Clinical Drug Review Program (CDRP) Prior Authorization Process 

Initially, the prescriber speaks with a CPT when requesting authorization.  For select 
CDRP medications, only the prescriber who orders a CDRP drug can initiate the PA 
process.  If, in the course of the discussion, the clinical criteria for approval are not met, 
the request is referred to a pharmacist so that the prescriber may provide additional 
information to support the use of the drug.  At the prescriber’s request, a physician peer 
review may take place.  In SFY 11/12, there were 16 physician peer reviews completed, 
however, consistent with last year, there were no denials rendered.  Unlike the PDP 
which always allows the prescriber to prevail, the CDRP legislation allows for a denial 
where there is substantial evidence of fraud or abuse.  Under current statute, requests 
may not be denied for lack of medical necessity. 

III. Outreach and Education 
Outreach and education efforts continued to play an important role in the ongoing 
success of the Preferred Drug Program (PDP) and Clinical Drug Review Program 
(CDRP) .  These efforts have focused on ensuring that providers and beneficiaries are 
informed about Medicaid’s pharmacy Prior Authorization (PA) programs and kept up to 
date on program changes.  
 
During the SFY 11/12, changes to the PDP occurred through the re-review of existing 
classes and addition of new drug classes.  With each change, prescribers and 
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pharmacies were notified in advance when the Preferred Drug List (PDL) was changing 
and the PA requirements that would apply to newly non-preferred and CDRP drugs.  
Notification was achieved via electronic notification, the Medicaid Update (a monthly 
Medicaid provider communication,) and website postings (newyork.fhsc.com) .  
Presentations and teleconferences were also held with various prescriber and 
pharmacy organizations throughout the period (Appendix 7). 
 
Beneficiary outreach efforts focused on providing information about how the programs 
might affect prescription coverage requirements.  Revised informational program 
brochures were provided to pharmacies, teaching and non-teaching hospitals, clinics 
and high volume prescribers for distribution to beneficiaries (Appendix 8) via 
presentations, site visits, and inbound request.  In addition, brochure templates are 
available translated into a number of alternative languages including Bosnian, Chinese, 
Yiddish, and Haitian Creole in order to effectively meet the needs of Medicaid and 
Family Health Plus beneficiaries.  The PDP website is another venue for access to 
information, offering easy access to information for prescribers, pharmacists, 
beneficiaries and other interested parties (Appendix 9).   
 

IV. Prescriber, Pharmacy and Patient Satisfaction 

Complaints  

Complaints may be received through a variety of sources including by mail or email, 
through the Clinical Call Center (CCC) or Medicaid Helpline and from feedback at 
educational presentations.  Overall, it is estimated that thirty-six (36) complaints about 
the PDP and CDRP were received during SFY 11/12, primarily via phone calls and 
letters.   

This year’s education efforts focused on ensuring provider awareness of and easy 
access to information about the program. 

The DOH Medicaid pharmacy staff individually addresses issues related to policy.  
These inquiries are also used to identify providers who may need additional program 
education.   

Beneficiary reaction to the PDP remains positive.  Medicaid's Helpline for beneficiaries 
receives very few calls on this topic, but when such calls are received, they are referred 
to the DOH Medicaid pharmacy staff, which provides direct assistance to the 
beneficiary and/or their providers.   

V. Outcomes and Cost Savings  

Preferred Drug Program 

Under the Medicaid Drug Rebate Program created by the Omnibus Reconciliation Act of 
1990 (OBRA), drug manufacturers are required to enter into rebate agreements with the 
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS), for drug products reimbursed by 
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Medicaid. Medicaid programs must cover all outpatient drugs of a manufacturer that 
signs a national rebate agreement. Many Medicaid programs, including New York’s, use 
a PDP to collect supplemental rebates from manufacturers when their drugs are 
designated as preferred within the drug class.  
 
In order to receive supplemental rebates, New York State joined the National Medicaid 
Pooling Initiative (NMPI).  They also participate in the New York State Direct 
Contracting Program (SDC), to secure rebates for manufactures that do not participate 
in NMPI.  Both programs are administered by Magellan Medicaid Administration.  New 
York is among 11 states that currently participate in the NMPI. Others include Alaska, 
Kentucky, Michigan, Minnesota, Montana, New Hampshire, Rhode Island, South 
Carolina, North Carolina and the District of Columbia. The NMPI comprises 
approximately 3.8 million member lives, and at the end of the SFY 11/12, a total of 90 
participating manufacturers. 
 
Manufacturer bid prices for both programs, are dependent on the number of member 
lives and the number of competing preferred drugs in a particular drug class. The 
supplemental rebate agreements with manufacturers have a three-year guarantee; net 
prices may decrease during the guarantee period but they may not increase. Rebate 
amounts are based on the reported Wholesale Acquisition Cost (WAC), for each 
individual drug. Each state maintains its own P&TC and the ability to designate a drug 
as preferred or non-preferred.  

The Medicaid program processed approximately 39 million pharmacy claims in SFY 
11/12. Of these, 49 percent were for a drug that fell within one of the classes of drugs 
on the PDP. Of the drugs subject to the PDP, 91.9 percent of claims were for preferred 
drugs that did not require PA. This high percentage is attributable to the wide selection 
of preferred drugs within a class, prescriber familiarity with the Medicaid PDP and 
education efforts. Success is further supported by the pharmacy provider community in 
advising prescribers of preferred drug choices. The remaining 8.1 percent of claims 
were for non-preferred drugs that required PA. 

Under the PDP, the highest volume of requests for non-preferred drugs for this SFY 
11/12 were the Long and Short Acting Narcotics (18 percent combined), which are 
analgesics used to treat moderate to severe pain. The other top classes for PA 
requests were: Proton Pump Inhibitors (7 percent), used to treat acid reflux, Sedative 
Hypnotics (7 percent), which are used as sleep aids; SSRIs (6%), used primarily to 
treat depression; prescription Non-Steroidal Anti-inflammatory (5 percent), used 
primarily to treat pain and arthritis and Antihistamines (5 percent), used primarily to 
treat allergies. 

Consistent with the experience last SFY, primary indicators for PDP PA requests to 
prescribe a non-preferred drug include treatment failure on preferred medication, 
contraindications preventing transition to preferred medications and adverse reactions 
to preferred medications. Education efforts have continued to encourage prescriber 
compliance with the PDL and resultant market shift towards preferred agents. Overall, 
after consultation with CCC staff, approximately 1.5 percent of the total requests 
resulted in the prescriber agreeing to use the preferred drug in lieu of a non-preferred 
drug. The CCC representatives have continued to promote the use of preferred agents 
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as clinically appropriate, attributing to the relative changes observed. For SFY 11/12, 
gross savings for the PDP resulting from supplemental rebates was $135,418,651.15. 
The remaining savings was from market shift. This is produced by a change in market 
share from more expensive non-preferred drugs to less expensive preferred drugs 
within a drug class. Market shift savings for SFY 11/12 were approximately $15.5 
million. 

Outcomes and Cost Savings - Clinical Drug Review Program  
In SFY 11/12, a total of 13,052 requests were approved for PA of drugs under the 
CDRP as follows: 

 Actiq®/Fentora®: 781 
 Adcirca®: 113 
 Growth Hormones: 21 or Older: 49 
 Immunomodulators: Topical: 4,598 
 Lidoderm®: 5,720 
 Regranex: 75 
 Revatio®: 384 
 Serostim®: 122 
 Synagis®: 473 
 Xyrem®: 18 
 Zyvox®: 719 

All CDRP requests were authorized using the criteria in current statute, which allows a 
denial only on the basis of substantial evidence of fraud and abuse, which is difficult to 
establish during a PA phone call. If statute allowed denial on the basis of medical 
necessity, 13 percent of requests would have been denied. This suggests that although 
the program has a strong sentinel effect, helping to ensure appropriate prescribing 
practices and protect patient safety, opportunities exist to enhance the program further. 

In accordance with the requirements of the legislation, CDRP gross savings by county 
has been included in Appendix 11. 

In SFY 11/12, a total of 561,440 diabetic supply claims were processed through the 
Diabetic Supply Rebate program.  For SFY 11/12, gross savings for the Diabetic Supply 
Rebate program resulting from manufacturer rebates was $46,625,152. Diabetic supply 
rebates by county has been included in Appendix 11. 

VI. Conclusion  
The sixth full fiscal year of operation of the Preferred Drug Program (PDP), and Clinical 
Drug Review Program (CDRP), proceeded smoothly.  Results continue to show that the 
PDP and CDRP programs are effective in assuring access to high quality, cost effective 
medications and have resulted in significant program savings, without impeding access 
to medically necessary drugs for Medicaid enrollees.   
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In SFY 11/12, the P&TC re-reviewed 29 classes of drugs in the PDP to include drugs 
recently approved by the FDA and newly available clinical and financial information.  
Ten (10), new drug classes were reviewed for inclusion on the PDP.  By the end of the 
SFY there were a total of 97 drug classes subject to the PDP.  In addition, one (1), new 
drug was reviewed and recommended by the PT&C for inclusion to the CDRP and one 
(1), new drug was added to the program.   
 
Technological advancements including audiocasts of Pharmacy and Therapeutics 
Committee (P&TC), meetings and email notification to interested parties whenever the 
PDL is changed have ensured the transparency of the PDP and CDRP process.  
 
Providers continue to receive notification of PDL revisions through educational 
distribution lists, website postings and Medicaid Update article publications.  
 
Effective October 1, 2011, beneficiaries enrolled in mainstream Medicaid managed care 
and FHPlus plans began receiving their pharmacy benefits directly through their 
managed care health plans.  This change explains the variance in rebates from this 
year compared to years past.  The Medicaid FFS Preferred Drug Program continues to 
provide value to members that remain in FFS through the use of a preferred drug list 
which promotes clinically appropriate drug utilization, while also reducing costs. 
 
The Preferred Drug Program, Clinical Drug Review Program, and Mandatory Generic 
Drug Program continue to be monitored closely by DOH staff.  An annual review of the 
NMPI and SDC supplemental invoice process by an independent consultant, as well as 
by NYS, is conducted to ensure appropriate protocol and accounting is maintained.  
Complaints are tracked to ensure appropriate resolution, and feedback from complaints 
is evaluated for potential enhancements to the process. 
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Legislation 
Article 2A of Chapter 58 of the Laws of 2005 

ARTICLE 2-A 
                             PRESCRIPTION DRUGS 
  Section 270.   Definitions. 
          271.   Pharmacy and therapeutics committee. 
          272.   Preferred drug program. 
          273.   Preferred drug program prior authorization. 
          274.   Clinical drug review program. 
          275.   Applicability of prior authorization to EPIC. 
          276.   Education and outreach. 
          276-a. Prescription drug retail price lists. 
          276-b. Prescriber education. 
          277.   Review and reports. 
          280.   Prescription drug discount program. 
§  270.  Definitions.  As  used  in  this  article, unless the context 
  clearly requires otherwise: 
    1.  "Administrator"  means  an  entity  with  which  the  commissioner 
  contracts  for  the  purpose  of administering elements of the preferred 
  drug program, as established under section two  hundred  seventy-two  of 
  this  article  or  the  clinical  drug  review program established under 
  section two hundred seventy-four of this article. 
    2. "Clinical drug review  program"  means  the  clinical  drug  review 
  program created by section two hundred seventy-four of this article. 
    3.  "Committee"  or  "pharmacy  and  therapeutics committee" means the 
  pharmacy and therapeutics  committee  created  by  section  two  hundred 
  seventy-one of this article. 
    4.  "Emergency  condition"  means a medical or behavioral condition as 
  determined by the prescriber or  pharmacists,  the  onset  of  which  is 
  sudden,  that  manifests  itself  by  symptoms  of  sufficient severity, 
  including severe pain,  and  for  which  delay  in  beginning  treatment 
  prescribed by the patient's health care practitioner would result in: 
    (a)  placing  the  health  or safety of the person afflicted with such 
  condition or other person or persons in serious jeopardy; 
    (b) serious impairment to such person's bodily functions; 
    (c) serious dysfunction of any bodily organ or part of such person; 
    (d) serious disfigurement of such person; or 
    (e) severe discomfort. 
    5. "Non preferred drug" means a prescription drug that is included  in 
  the  preferred drug program and is not one of the drugs on the preferred 
  drug list because it is either: (a)  in  a  therapeutic  class  that  is 
  included  in  the  preferred drug program and is not one of the drugs on 
  the preferred  drug  list  in  that  class  or  (b)  manufactured  by  a 
  pharmaceutical manufacturer with whom the commissioner is negotiating or 
  has  negotiated  a  manufacturer  agreement  and is not a preferred drug 
  under a manufacturer agreement. 
    6. "Panel" means the elderly pharmaceutical insurance  coverage  panel 
  established pursuant to section two hundred forty-four of the elder law. 
    7.  "Preferred drug" means a prescription drug that is either (a) in a 
  therapeutic class that is included in the preferred drug program and  is 
  one  of  the  drugs  on  the  preferred drug list in that class or (b) a 
  preferred drug under a manufacturer agreement. 
    8.  "Preferred  drug  program"  means  the  preferred   drug   program 
  established under section two hundred seventy-two of this article. 
    9.  "Prescription  drug" or "drug" means a drug defined in subdivision 
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  seven of section sixty-eight hundred two of the education law, for which 
  a prescription is required under the federal  food,  drug  and  cosmetic 
  act.  Any  drug that does not require a prescription under such act, but 
  which would otherwise meet the criteria under this article for inclusion 
  on the preferred drug list may be added to the preferred drug list under 
  this article;  and,  if  so  included,  shall  be  considered  to  be  a 
  prescription  drug  for purposes of this article; provided that it shall 
  be eligible for reimbursement under a  state  public  health  plan  when 
  ordered  by  a prescriber authorized to prescribe under the state public 
  health plan and the prescription is subject to the applicable provisions 
  of this article and paragraph (a) of subdivision four of  section  three 
  hundred sixty-five-a of the social services law. 
    10.  "Prior authorization" means a process requiring the prescriber or 
  the dispenser to verify with the applicable state public health plan  or 
  its  authorized  agent that the drug is appropriate for the needs of the 
  specific patient. 
    11. "State public health plan" means the  medical  assistance  program 
  established  by  title eleven of article five of the social services law 
  (referred to in this article as "Medicaid") , the elderly  pharmaceutical 
  insurance  coverage program established by title three of article two of 
  the elder law (referred to in this article as "EPIC") ,  and  the  family 
  health  plus  program established by section three hundred sixty-nine-ee 
  of the social services law to the extent that section provides that  the 
  program shall be subject to this article. 
    12.   "Supplemental   rebate"   means   a  supplemental  rebate  under 
  subdivision ten of section two hundred seventy-two of this article. 
    13. "Therapeutic class" means  a  group  of  prescription  drugs  that 
  produce  a particular intended clinical outcome and are grouped together 
  as a therapeutic class by the pharmacy and therapeutics committee. 
    14.  "Manufacturer  agreement"  means   an   agreement   between   the 
  commissioner  and  a  pharmaceutical manufacturer under paragraph (b) of 
  subdivision eleven of section two hundred seventy-two of this article. 
§  271.  Pharmacy  and  therapeutics  committee.  1.  There  is hereby 
  established in the department a pharmacy and therapeutics committee. The 
  committee shall consist of eighteen members, who shall be  appointed  by 
  the  commissioner  and who shall serve three year terms; except that for 
  the initial appointments to the committee, five members shall serve  one 
  year terms, seven shall serve two year terms, and five shall serve three 
  year  terms. Committee members may be reappointed upon the completion of 
  their terms. With the exception of the chairperson,  no  member  of  the 
  committee  shall  be  an employee of the state or any subdivision of the 
  state, other than for his or her membership on the committee, except for 
  employees of health care facilities  or  universities  operated  by  the 
  state, a public benefit corporation, the State University of New York or 
  municipalities. 
    2. The membership shall be composed as follows: 
    (a)  six  persons  licensed  and  actively  engaged in the practice of 
  medicine in the state; 
    (b) one person licensed  and  actively  engaged  in  the  practice  of 
  nursing  as a nurse practitioner, or in the practice of midwifery in the 
  state; 
    (c) six persons licensed and  actively  engaged  in  the  practice  of 
  pharmacy in the state; 
    (d) one person with expertise in drug utilization review who is either 
  a  health  care professional licensed under title eight of the education 
  law, is a pharmacologist or has a doctorate in pharmacology; 
    (e) three  persons  who  shall  be  consumers  or  representatives  of 
  organizations  with  a  regional  or statewide constituency and who have 
  been involved in activities related to health  care  consumer  advocacy, 
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  including issues affecting Medicaid or EPIC recipients; and 
    (f)  a  chairperson  designated  pursuant  to subdivision four of this 
  section. 
    3. The committee shall, at the request of the  commissioner,  consider 
  any  matter  relating to the preferred drug program established pursuant 
  to section two hundred seventy-two of this article, and may  advise  the 
  commissioner or the panel thereon. The committee may, from time to time, 
  submit to the commissioner or the panel recommendations relating to such 
  preferred  drug  program.  The  committee  may also evaluate and provide 
  recommendations to  the  commissioner  or  the  panel  on  other  issues 
  relating to pharmacy services under Medicaid or EPIC, including, but not 
  limited  to:  therapeutic  comparisons;  enhanced  use  of  generic drug 
  products; enhanced targeting of physician  prescribing  patterns;  prior 
  authorization  of  drugs  subject  to  the  clinical drug review program 
  established  pursuant  to  section  two  hundred  seventy-four  of  this 
  article;  fraud,  waste  and abuse prevention; negotiations for rebates; 
  pharmacy  benefit  management  activity   by   an   administrator;   and 
  negotiation of lower initial drug pricing. 
    4.  The  commissioner  shall  designate  a member of the department to 
  serve as chairperson of the committee. 
    5. The members of the committee  shall  receive  no  compensation  for 
  their  services  but  shall  be  reimbursed  for  expenses  actually and 
  necessarily incurred in the performance of their duties. 
    6. The committee shall be a public body under  article  seven  of  the 
  public  officers  law  and subject to article six of the public officers 
  law. In addition to the matters listed in section one  hundred  five  of 
  the  public officers law, the committee may conduct an executive session 
  for the purpose of receiving and  evaluating  drug  pricing  information 
  related  to  supplemental  rebates,  or  receiving  and evaluating trade 
  secrets,  or  other  information  which,  if  disclosed,   would   cause 
  substantial injury to the competitive position of the manufacturer. 
    7. Committee members shall be deemed to be employees of the department 
  for  the  purposes  of section seventeen of the public officers law, and 
  shall not participate in any matter for which  a  conflict  of  interest 
  exists. 
    8.   The  department  shall  provide  administrative  support  to  the 
  committee. 
§  272.  Preferred  drug  program.  1.  There  is hereby established a 
  preferred  drug  program  to  promote  access  to  the  most   effective 
  prescription  drugs  while  reducing  the cost of prescription drugs for 
  persons in state public health plans. 
    2. When a prescriber prescribes a  non-preferred  drug,  state  public 
  health  plan reimbursement shall be denied unless prior authorization is 
  obtained, unless no prior authorization is required under this article. 
    3. The commissioner shall  establish  performance  standards  for  the 
  program  that,  at a minimum, ensure that the preferred drug program and 
  the clinical drug review program provide  sufficient  technical  support 
  and timely responses to consumers, prescribers and pharmacists. 
    4.  Notwithstanding  any  other  provision  of law to the contrary, no 
  preferred  drug  program  or   prior   authorization   requirement   for 
  prescription  drugs,  except as created by this article, paragraph (a-1)  
  or (a-2) of subdivision four of section three  hundred  sixty-five-a  of 
  the  social  services  law,  paragraph (g) of subdivision two of section 
  three hundred sixty-five-a of the social services law,  subdivision  one 
  of section two hundred forty-one of the elder law and shall apply to the 
  state public health plans. 
    5.  The  pharmacy  and  therapeutics committee shall consider and make 
  recommendations to the commissioner for the adoption of a preferred drug 
  program. (a) In developing the preferred  drug  program,  the  committee 
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  shall,  without limitation: (i) identify therapeutic classes or drugs to 
  be included in the preferred drug program; (ii) identify preferred drugs 
  in each of the chosen therapeutic classes; (iii) evaluate  the  clinical 
  effectiveness  and  safety of drugs considering the latest peer-reviewed 
  research and may consider studies submitted to the federal food and drug 
  administration  in  connection  with  its  drug  approval  system;  (iv)  
  consider  the  potential impact on patient care and the potential fiscal 
  impact that may result from making such a therapeutic class  subject  to 
  prior  authorization;  and  (v)  consider  the  potential  impact of the 
  preferred drug program on the health  of  special  populations  such  as 
  children,  the  elderly,  the chronically ill, persons with HIV/AIDS and 
  persons with mental health conditions. 
    (b) In developing  the  preferred  drug  program,  the  committee  may 
  consider  preferred drug programs or evidence based research operated or 
  conducted by or for other state governments, the federal government,  or 
  multi-state  coalitions.  Notwithstanding  any inconsistent provision of 
  section one hundred twelve or article eleven of the state finance law or 
  section one hundred forty-two of the economic  development  law  or  any 
  other law, the department may enter into contractual agreements with the 
  Oregon  Health  and Science University Drug Effectiveness Review Project 
  to provide technical and clinical  support  to  the  committee  and  the 
  department  in  researching  and  recommending drugs to be placed on the 
  preferred drug list. 
    (c) The committee shall from  time  to  time  review  all  therapeutic 
  classes  included  in the preferred drug program, and may recommend that 
  the commissioner add or delete drugs or classes of drugs to or from  the 
  preferred drug program, subject to this subdivision. 
    (d)  The  committee  shall  establish  procedures  to  promptly review 
  prescription  drugs  newly  approved  by  the  federal  food  and   drug 
  administration. 
    6.  The  committee  shall  recommend  a procedure and criteria for the 
  approval of non-preferred drugs  as  part  of  the  prior  authorization 
  process.  In  developing  these  criteria,  the  committee shall include 
  consideration of the following: 
    (a) the preferred drug has been tried by the patient and has failed to 
  produce the desired health outcomes; 
    (b) the patient has tried  the  preferred  drug  and  has  experienced 
  unacceptable side effects; 
    (c)  the  patient  has  been  stabilized  on  a non-preferred drug and 
  transition to the preferred drug would be medically contraindicated; and 
    (d) other clinical indications for the use of the non-preferred  drug, 
  which  shall  include  consideration  of  the  medical  needs of special 
  populations, including  children,  the  elderly,  the  chronically  ill, 
  persons with mental health conditions, and persons affected by HIV/AIDS. 
    7.  The  commissioner  shall  provide thirty days public notice on the 
  department's website prior to any meeting of the  committee  to  develop 
  recommendations  concerning  the  preferred  drug  program.  Such notice 
  regarding meetings of the committee shall include a description  of  the 
  proposed therapeutic class to be reviewed, a listing of drug products in 
  the  therapeutic  class,  and  the  proposals  to  be  considered by the 
  committee. The committee shall allow  interested  parties  a  reasonable 
  opportunity to make an oral presentation to the committee related to the 
  prior  authorization  of  the  therapeutic  class  to  be  reviewed. The 
  committee shall consider any  information  provided  by  any  interested 
  party, including, but not limited to, prescribers, dispensers, patients, 
  consumers   and   manufacturers   of   the   drug  in  developing  their 
  recommendations. 
    8. The  commissioner  shall  provide  notice  of  any  recommendations 
  developed  by  the  committee  regarding  the preferred drug program, at 
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  least five days before any final determination by the  commissioner,  by 
  making  such  information  available  on  the department's website. Such 
  public notice shall include: a  summary  of  the  deliberations  of  the 
  committee; a summary of the positions of those making public comments at 
  meetings  of  the  committee;  the  response  of  the committee to those 
  comments, if any; and the findings and recommendations of the committee. 
    9. Within ten days of a final determination  regarding  the  preferred 
  drug  program,  the  commissioner  shall  provide  public  notice on the 
  department's website of such determinations, including:  the  nature  of 
  the  determination;  and  analysis  of  the impact of the commissioner's 
  determination on state public health plan populations and providers; and 
  the projected fiscal impact to the state public health plan programs  of 
  the commissioner's determination. 
    10.  The  commissioner  shall  adopt  a  preferred  drug  program  and 
  amendments after considering the recommendations from the committee  and 
  any  comments received from prescribers, dispensers, patients, consumers 
  and manufacturers of the drug. 
    (a) The preferred drug list in any therapeutic class included  in  the 
  preferred  drug  program  shall  be  developed  based  initially  on  an 
  evaluation of the clinical effectiveness, safety and  patient  outcomes, 
  followed by consideration of the cost-effectiveness of the drugs. 
    (b)  In each therapeutic class included in the preferred drug program, 
  the committee shall  determine  whether  there  is  one  drug  which  is 
  significantly more clinically effective and safe, and that drug shall be 
  included  on  the preferred drug list without consideration of cost. If, 
  among two or more drugs  in  a  therapeutic  class,  the  difference  in 
  clinical  effectiveness  and  safety is not clinically significant, then 
  cost effectiveness (including price and supplemental rebates)  may  also 
  be  considered  in  determining which drug or drugs shall be included on 
  the preferred drug list. 
    (c) In  addition  to  drugs  selected  under  paragraph  (b)  of  this 
  subdivision,  any prescription drug in the therapeutic class, whose cost 
  to the state public health plans (including net price  and  supplemental 
  rebates)  is  equal  to  or  less  than  the cost of another drug in the 
  therapeutic class that is on the preferred drug list under paragraph (b)  
  of this subdivision, may be selected to be on the preferred  drug  list, 
  based on clinical effectiveness, safety and cost-effectiveness. 
    (d) Notwithstanding any provision of this section to the contrary, the 
  commissioner  may  designate  therapeutic  classes  of  drugs, including 
  classes with only one drug, as all preferred prior to  any  review  that 
  may be conducted by the committee pursuant to this section. 
    11.   (a)   The   commissioner   shall   provide  an  opportunity  for 
  pharmaceutical manufacturers to  provide  supplemental  rebates  to  the 
  state  public  health  plans  for drugs within a therapeutic class; such 
  supplemental rebates shall be taken into consideration by the  committee 
  and  the  commissioner  in  determining  the cost-effectiveness of drugs 
  within a therapeutic class under the state public health plans. 
    (b) The commissioner may designate a  pharmaceutical  manufacturer  as 
  one  with  whom  the  commissioner  is  negotiating  or has negotiated a 
  manufacturer agreement, and all of the drugs it manufactures or  markets 
  shall  be  included  in the preferred drug program. The commissioner may 
  negotiate  directly  with  a  pharmaceutical  manufacturer  for  rebates 
  relating  to  any  or  all  of  the  drugs it manufactures or markets. A 
  manufacturer  agreement  shall  designate  any  or  all  of  the   drugs 
  manufactured  or  marketed  by  the pharmaceutical manufacturer as being 
  preferred or non preferred drugs. When a pharmaceutical manufacturer has 
  been designated  by  the  commissioner  under  this  paragraph  but  the 
  commissioner   has   not  reached  a  manufacturer  agreement  with  the 
  pharmaceutical manufacturer, then the commissioner may designate some or 
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  all  of  the  drugs  manufactured  or  marketed  by  the  pharmaceutical 
  manufacturer  as  non  preferred  drugs.  However,  notwithstanding this 
  paragraph, any drug that is selected to be on the  preferred  drug  list 
  under  paragraph  (b) of subdivision ten of this section on grounds that 
  it is significantly more clinically effective and safer than other drugs 
  in its therapeutic class shall be a preferred drug. 
    (c) Supplemental rebates under this subdivision shall be  in  addition 
  to  those  required  by  applicable federal law and subdivision seven of 
  section three hundred sixty-seven-a of the social services law. In order 
  to be considered in connection with the  preferred  drug  program,  such 
  supplemental  rebates  shall  apply to the drug products dispensed under 
  the  Medicaid  program  and  the  EPIC  program.  The  commissioner   is 
  prohibited from approving alternative rebate demonstrations, value added 
  programs  or  guaranteed  savings  from  other  program  benefits  as  a 
  substitution for supplemental rebates. 
    13. The commissioner may implement all or a portion of  the  preferred 
  drug  program  through  contracts  with administrators with expertise in 
  management of pharmacy services, subject to applicable laws. 
    14. For a period of eighteen  months,  commencing  with  the  date  of 
  enactment  of  this  article,  and  without regard to the preferred drug 
  program or  the  clinical  drug  review  program  requirements  of  this 
  article,  the  commissioner  is  authorized to implement, or continue, a 
  prior authorization requirement for a drug which may  not  be  dispensed 
  without a prescription as required by section sixty-eight hundred ten of 
  the  education law, for which there is a non-prescription version within 
  the same drug class, or for which there is a comparable non-prescription 
  version of the same drug. Any such prior authorization requirement shall 
  be implemented in a manner that is consistent with the process  employed 
  by  the  commissioner for such authorizations as of one day prior to the 
  date of enactment of this article. At the  conclusion  of  the  eighteen 
  month  period,  any  such  drug  or  drug  class shall be subject to the 
  preferred drug program requirements of this article; provided,  however, 
  that the commissioner is authorized to immediately subject any such drug 
  to  prior authorization without regard to the provisions of subdivisions 
  five through eleven of this section. 
  § 273. Preferred drug program prior authorization. 1. For the purposes 
  of  this  article,  a prescription drug shall be considered to be not on 
  the preferred drug list if it is a non preferred drug. 
    2. The preferred drug program shall make available a twenty-four  hour 
  per  day,  seven  days  per  week  telephone call center that includes a 
  toll-free telephone line and dedicated  facsimile  line  to  respond  to 
  requests   for  prior  authorization.  The  call  center  shall  include 
  qualified health care professionals who shall be  available  to  consult 
  with  prescribers  concerning  prescription  drugs  that  are not on the 
  preferred drug list. A  prescriber  seeking  prior  authorization  shall 
  consult  with  the  program  call  line to reasonably present his or her 
  justification for the prescription  and  give  the  program's  qualified 
  health care professional a reasonable opportunity to respond. 
    3. (a) When a patient's health care provider prescribes a prescription 
  drug  that  is  not  on  the  preferred  drug list, the prescriber shall 
  consult with the program to  confirm  that  in  his  or  her  reasonable 
  professional  judgment,  the  patient's clinical condition is consistent 
  with the criteria for approval of the non-preferred drug. Such  criteria 
  shall include: 
    (i) the preferred drug has been tried by the patient and has failed to 
  produce the desired health outcomes; 
    (ii)  the  patient  has  tried  the preferred drug and has experienced 
  unacceptable side effects; 
    (iii) the patient has been stabilized  on  a  non-preferred  drug  and 
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  transition to the preferred drug would be medically contraindicated; or 
    (iv)  other  clinical  indications identified by the committee for the 
  patient's  use  of  the  non-preferred   drug,   which   shall   include 
  consideration  of  the  medical  needs of special populations, including 
  children,  elderly,  chronically  ill,  persons   with   mental   health 
  conditions, and persons affected by HIV/AIDS. 
    (b)  In  the  event  that  the  patient  does not meet the criteria in 
  paragraph (a) of this subdivision, the prescriber may provide additional 
  information to the program to justify the use  of  a  prescription  drug 
  that  is  not  on  the  preferred drug list. The program shall provide a 
  reasonable opportunity for a prescriber to reasonably present his or her 
  justification of prior authorization. If, after  consultation  with  the 
  program, the prescriber, in his or her reasonable professional judgment, 
  determines  that  the  use  of  a  prescription  drug that is not on the 
  preferred drug list is warranted, the prescriber's  determination  shall 
  be final. 
    (c)  If a prescriber meets the requirements of paragraph (a) or (b) of 
  this subdivision, the prescriber shall be  granted  prior  authorization 
  under this section. 
    (d)  In  the instance where a prior authorization determination is not 
  completed within twenty-four hours of the original  request,  solely  as 
  the  result of a failure of the program (whether by action or inaction) , 
  prior authorization shall be immediately and automatically granted  with 
  no further action by the prescriber and the prescriber shall be notified 
  of  this  determination.  In  the  instance  where a prior authorization 
  determination is not completed within twenty-four hours of the  original 
  request  for  any  other  reason,  a  seventy-two  hour  supply  of  the 
  medication shall be approved by the program and the prescriber shall  be 
  notified of this determination. 
    4.  When,  in  the  judgment  of  the prescriber or the pharmacist, an 
  emergency condition exists, and the prescriber  or  pharmacist  notifies 
  the  program  that  an  emergency  condition  exists, a seventy-two hour 
  emergency supply of the drug prescribed shall be immediately  authorized 
  by the program. 
    5. In the event that a patient presents a prescription to a pharmacist 
  for  a  prescription drug that is not on the preferred drug list and for 
  which the  prescriber  has  not  obtained  a  prior  authorization,  the 
  pharmacist shall, within a prompt period based on professional judgment, 
  notify  the  prescriber.  The  prescriber  shall, within a prompt period 
  based on professional judgment, either seek prior authorization or shall 
  contact the  pharmacist  and  amend  or  cancel  the  prescription.  The 
  pharmacist shall, within a prompt period based on professional judgment, 
  notify  the patient when prior authorization has been obtained or denied 
  or when the prescription has been amended or cancelled. 
    6. Once prior authorization of a prescription for a drug that  is  not 
  on the preferred drug list is obtained, prior authorization shall not be 
  required for any refill of the prescription. 
    7.  No  prior  authorization under the preferred drug program shall be 
  required when a prescriber prescribes a drug on the preferred drug list; 
  provided, however, that the commissioner may identify such  a  drug  for 
  which  prior authorization is required pursuant to the provisions of the 
  clinical drug review  program  established  under  section  two  hundred 
  seventy-four of this article. 
    8.  The  department  shall monitor the prior authorization process for 
  prescribing patterns which are suspected of endangering the  health  and 
  safety  of  the  patient  or  which demonstrate a likelihood of fraud or 
  abuse. The department shall take any and all actions otherwise permitted 
  by law to investigate such prescribing patterns, to take remedial action 
  and to enforce applicable federal and state laws. 
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    9. No prior authorization under the preferred drug  program  shall  be 
  required  for any prescription under EPIC until the panel has made prior 
  authorization applicable to EPIC under section two hundred  seventy-five 
  of this article. 
  §  274.  Clinical drug review program. 1. In addition to the preferred 
  drug program established by this article, the commissioner may establish 
  a clinical drug review program. The commissioner may, from time to time, 
  require prior authorization under such program for prescription drugs or 
  patterns  of  utilization  under  state  public  health  plans.  When  a 
  prescriber  prescribes  a  drug which requires prior authorization under 
  this section, state public health plan  reimbursement  shall  be  denied 
  unless such prior authorization is obtained. 
    2. The clinical drug review program shall make available a twenty-four 
  hour per day, seven days per week response system. 
    3.  In establishing a prior authorization requirement for a drug under 
  the clinical drug review program, the commissioner  shall  consider  the 
  following: 
    (a)  whether  the drug requires monitoring of prescribing protocols to 
  protect both the long-term efficacy of the drug and the public health; 
    (b) the potential for, or a history of, overuse, abuse, drug diversion 
  or illegal utilization; and 
    (c) the potential for, or a history of, utilization inconsistent  with 
  approved  indications. Where the commissioner finds that a drug meets at 
  least one of these criteria, in determining whether  to  make  the  drug 
  subject  to  prior authorization under the clinical drug review program, 
  the commissioner shall consider whether similarly effective alternatives 
  are available for  the  same  disease  state  and  the  effect  of  that 
  availability or lack of availability. 
    4.  The  commissioner  shall  obtain  an evaluation of the factors set 
  forth in subdivision three of this section and a  recommendation  as  to 
  the  establishment of a prior authorization requirement for a drug under 
  the clinical drug review program  from  the  pharmacy  and  therapeutics 
  committee.  For  this  purpose,  the  commissioner and the committee, as 
  applicable, shall comply with the following meeting and notice processes 
  established by this article: 
    (a) the open meetings law and freedom of information law provisions of 
  subdivision six of section two hundred seventy-one of this article; and 
    (b) the public notice and interested party provisions of  subdivisions 
  seven,  eight  and  nine  of  section  two  hundred  seventy-two of this 
  article. 
    5. The committee shall recommend a  procedure  and  criteria  for  the 
  approval of drugs subject to prior authorization under the clinical drug 
  review  program.  Such  criteria  shall  include  the  specific approved 
  clinical indications for use of the drug. 
    6.  The  commissioner  shall  identify  a   drug   for   which   prior 
  authorization  is  required,  as well as the procedures and criteria for 
  approval of use of the drug, under  the  clinical  drug  review  program 
  after  considering  the  recommendations  from  the  committee  and  any 
  comments  received   from   prescribers,   dispensers,   consumers   and 
  manufacturers  of  the  drug.  In no event shall the prior authorization 
  criteria for approval pursuant to this subdivision result in  denial  of 
  the  prior  authorization request based on the relative cost of the drug 
  subject to prior authorization. 
    7. In the event that the  patient  does  not  meet  the  criteria  for 
  approval  established  by  the  commissioner  in subdivision six of this 
  section, the clinical drug review program  shall  provide  a  reasonable 
  opportunity   for   a  prescriber  to  reasonably  present  his  or  her 
  justification for prior authorization. If, after consultation  with  the 
  program, the prescriber, in his or her reasonable professional judgment, 
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  determines  that  the  use  of  the  prescription drug is warranted, the 
  prescriber's determination shall be final and prior authorization  shall 
  be   granted   under   this   section;  provided,  however,  that  prior 
  authorization  may  be  denied  in  cases  where  the   department   has 
  substantial  evidence that the prescriber or patient is engaged in fraud 
  or abuse relating to the drug. 
    8. In the event that a patient presents a prescription to a pharmacist 
  for  a  prescription  drug  that requires prior authorization under this 
  section and for which prior authorization has  not  been  obtained,  the 
  pharmacist shall, within a prompt period based on professional judgment, 
  notify  the  prescriber.  The  prescriber  shall, within a prompt period 
  based on professional judgment, either seek prior authorization or shall 
  contact the  pharmacist  and  amend  or  cancel  the  prescription.  The 
  pharmacist shall, within a prompt period based on professional judgment, 
  notify  the patient when prior authorization has been obtained or denied 
  or when the prescription has been amended or cancelled. 
    9. In the instance where a prior authorization  determination  is  not 
  completed within twenty-four hours of the original request solely as the 
  result  of  a  failure  of  the program (whether by action or inaction) , 
  prior authorization  shall  be  immediately  and  automatically  granted 
  without  further  action  by  the prescriber and the prescriber shall be 
  notified  of  this  determination.  In  the  instance  where   a   prior 
  authorization determination is not completed within twenty-four hours of 
  the  original request for any other reason, a seventy-two hour supply of 
  the medication will be approved by the program and the prescriber  shall 
  be notified of the determination. 
    10.  When,  in  the  judgment  of the prescriber or the pharmacist, an 
  emergency condition exists, and the prescriber  or  pharmacist  notifies 
  the  program  to  confirm  that  such  an  emergency condition exists, a 
  seventy-two hour emergency  supply  of  the  drug  prescribed  shall  be 
  immediately authorized by the program. 
    11.  The department or the panel shall monitor the prior authorization 
  process for prescribing patterns which are suspected of endangering  the 
  health  and  safety  of the patient or which demonstrate a likelihood of 
  fraud or abuse. The department or the  panel  shall  take  any  and  all 
  actions  otherwise  permitted  by  law  to  investigate such prescribing 
  patterns, to take remedial action and to enforce applicable federal  and 
  state laws. 
    12.  The  commissioner  may implement all or a portion of the clinical 
  drug review program through contracts with administrators with expertise 
  in management of pharmacy services, subject to applicable laws. 
    13. No prior authorization under  the  clinical  drug  review  program 
  shall be required for any prescription under EPIC until the commissioner 
  has  made  prior  authorization  applicable  to  EPIC  under section two 
  hundred seventy-five of this article. 
    14. For the period of eighteen months, commencing  with  the  date  of 
  enactment  of  this  article, the commissioner is authorized to continue 
  prior authorization requirements for prescription drugs subject to prior 
  authorization as of one day prior to the enactment of this  article  and 
  which  are  not described in subdivision fourteen of section two hundred 
  seventy-two of this article. At the conclusion  of  the  eighteen  month 
  period,  any  such  drug  shall  be  subject to the clinical drug review 
  program requirements  of  this  section;  provided,  however,  that  the 
  commissioner is authorized to immediately subject any such drug to prior 
  authorization  without  regard  to  the provisions of subdivisions three 
  through six of this section. 
§  275. Applicability of prior authorization to EPIC. The panel shall, 
  no later than April first, two thousand eight,  proceed  to  make  prior 
  authorization  under  the preferred drug program and the clinical review 
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  drug program, under this  article,  applicable  to  prescriptions  under 
  EPIC.  The  panel  shall  take  necessary  actions  consistent with this 
  article to apply prior authorization under this article  to  EPIC.  Upon 
  determining  that  the  necessary  steps  have been taken to apply prior 
  authorization  under  this  article  to  EPIC,  the  panel  shall,  with 
  reasonable prior public notice, make prescriptions under EPIC subject to 
  prior  authorization  under  this  article  as  of  a specified date. If 
  necessary, the panel may provide that such applicability take effect  on 
  separate  dates  for  the  preferred  drug program and the clinical drug 
  review program. 
§ 276. Education and outreach. The department or the panel may conduct 
  education  and outreach programs for consumers and health care providers 
  relating to the safe, therapeutic and cost-effective use of prescription 
  drugs and appropriate treatment practices  for  containing  prescription 
  drug  costs. The department or the panel shall provide information as to 
  how prescribers, pharmacists, patients and other interested parties  can 
  obtain  information regarding drugs included on the preferred drug list, 
  whether any change has been made to the preferred drug list since it was 
  last issued, and  the  process  by  which  prior  authorization  may  be 
  obtained. 
§ 276-a. Prescription drug retail price lists. 1. The department shall 
  make  prescription  drug retail price lists of pharmacies, with the name 
  and address of each pharmacy, available to the public in a  database  on 
  its  website  at all times. The website shall enable consumers to search 
  the database for drug retail prices of pharmacies selected by  zip  code 
  of  the  pharmacy  and  other  appropriate  factors,  including enabling 
  consumers to display and compare prices for one or more  selected  drugs 
  as  well  as  for  the  full list. The website shall enable consumers to 
  download and print displayed information. The website shall  accommodate 
  reasonably  anticipated  and  actual  public  use  of  the database. The 
  database shall display drug retail prices for the compendium of the  one 
  hundred   fifty   most  frequently  prescribed  drugs  received  by  the 
  department from the department of education  under  section  sixty-eight 
  hundred twenty-six of the education law. 
    2.  The  department  shall  extract pharmacy retail price information, 
  showing the actual price  to  be  paid  to  the  pharmacy  by  a  retail 
  purchaser  for  any  listed  drug  at  the listed dosage, from usual and 
  customary price data collected by the medical assistance  program  under 
  title  eleven  of  article  five  of  the social services law. Provided, 
  however, that any  pharmacy  participating  in  the  medical  assistance 
  program  shall  provide  the  usual and customary price data for the one 
  hundred fifty most frequently prescribed drugs under section sixty-eight 
  hundred twenty-six of the education law to the  department  through  the 
  same mechanism that the usual and customary price data is received under 
  the  medical  assistance program. If the department is unable to process 
  such data, the pharmacy shall fax  or  electronically  transmit  to  the 
  department  the usual and customary price data for the one hundred fifty 
  most frequently  prescribed  drugs  under  section  sixty-eight  hundred 
  twenty-six of the education law. The prescription drug retail price list 
  database  shall  be  subject  to  and  conform with applicable state and 
  federal    requirements,    including    those    concerning    privacy, 
  confidentiality  and  use  of information. The commissioner shall seek a 
  waiver  of  any  federal  requirement  necessary  for  development   and 
  implementation  of  the database under this section. Upon implementation 
  of this system, this section shall apply in place  of  any  inconsistent 
  provision  of  section  sixty-eight  hundred twenty-six of the education 
  law.  The  prescription  drug  retail  price  list   database   on   the 
  department's website shall list a pharmacy's price information extracted 
  under this subdivision as the pharmacy's retail price for each drug. The 
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  department shall update the prescription drug retail price list at least 
  weekly  using  the  most  recent  retail  price  for  each drug for each 
  pharmacy as reasonably practicable. 
    2-a. Pharmacies which do not provide usual and customary price data in 
  the manner specified in subdivision two of this section  shall  transmit 
  the  drug  retail  price  list  compiled pursuant to section sixty-eight 
  hundred twenty-six of the education law to the department  in  a  manner 
  and  frequency  prescribed  by  the  department and the department shall 
  extract the usual and customary price data information  from  such  drug 
  retail  price  list;  provided  that  the  commissioner  may  exempt any 
  category of pharmacy not required  to  compile  such  list  pursuant  to 
  section sixty-eight hundred twenty-six of the education law. 
    3.   The   prescription   drug  retail  price  list  database  on  the 
  department's  website  shall  contain  an  advisory  statement  by   the 
  department  alerting  consumers  of  the  need to tell their health care 
  practitioner and pharmacist about all the medications they may be taking 
  and to ask them how to avoid harmful interactions between the drugs,  if 
  any.  A  pharmacy  may  submit  to  the  department  a  brief statement, 
  acceptable  to  the  department,  to  be  included  on  the  website  in 
  conjunction   with   the   pharmacy's  prescription  drug  retail  price 
  information: (a) concerning discounts from its listed retail prices that 
  may be available to consumers and (b) any limitations that the  pharmacy 
  may have as to what group or groups of customers it serves. 
    4.  In  developing and implementing the prescription drug retail price 
  list database system, the department may  seek  and  shall  receive  the 
  assistance of the departments of education and law. 
    5.   The   commissioner  shall  provide  an  interim  progress  report 
  concerning efforts to develop and implement the  database  system  under 
  this  section not later than January thirty-first, two thousand six. The 
  report shall include a  projected  completion  date,  a  description  of 
  obstacles  to development and implementation of the database system, and 
  an estimate of the costs to complete the implementation of the  database 
  system. 
    6.  As used in this section, "pharmacy" means any place in which drugs 
  or prescriptions are possessed for the purpose of retailing, or in which 
  drugs or prescriptions are retailed, or in which drugs or  prescriptions 
  are by advertising or otherwise offered for sale at retail. 
§ 276-b.   Prescriber  education.  The  department  shall  develop  in 
  collaboration with an academic institution a program designed to provide 
  prescribers with an evidence-based, non-commercial source of the  latest 
  objective   information  about  pharmaceuticals.  Information  shall  be 
  presented to prescribers by  specially-trained  pharmacists,  nurses  or 
  other   health   professionals   to  assist  the  prescriber  in  making 
  appropriate therapeutic recommendations. 
§  277.  Review and reports. 1. The commissioner, in consultation with 
  the  pharmacy  and  therapeutics  committee,  shall  undertake  periodic 
  reviews,  at  least  annually, of the preferred drug program which shall 
  include consideration of: 
    (a) the volume of prior authorizations being handled,  including  data 
  on  the  number  and characteristics of prior authorization requests for 
  particular prescription drugs; 
    (b) the quality of the program's responsiveness, including the quality 
  of the administrator's responsiveness; 
    (c) complaints received from patients and providers; 
    (d) the savings attributable to the state, and to each county and  the 
  city of New York, due to the provisions of this article; 
    (e)  the  aggregate  amount  of  supplemental  rebates received in the 
  previous fiscal year and in the current fiscal year, to date;  and  such 
  amounts are to be broken out by fiscal year and by month; 
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    (f)  the  education  and  outreach  program established by section two 
  hundred seventy-six of this article. 
    2. The commissioner and the panel shall, beginning March thirty-first, 
  two thousand six  and  annually  thereafter,  submit  a  report  to  the 
  governor  and  the  legislature  concerning each of the items subject to 
  periodic review under subdivision one of this section. 
    3.  The  commissioner  and  the  panel  shall,  beginning   with   the 
  commencement  of  the  preferred  drug  program  and monthly thereafter, 
  submit a report to the  governor  and  the  legislature  concerning  the 
  amount of supplemental rebates received. 
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Medicaid Pharmacy and Therapeutics Committee Membership 

Name and Affiliation: 
1. Mary Lee Wong, M.D.  

Internal and Pediatric Medicine, Allergy and Immunology  
Beth Israel Medical Center  

2. Physician Vacancy 
3. Andrew T. Cheng, M.D.  

Private Practice/Otolaryngology - Head & Neck Surgery 
4. Glenn A. Martin, M.D.  

Psychiatry/Neurology Medicine  
5. David F. Lehmann, M.D., Pharm D.  

Professor of Medicine and Pharmacology 
SUNY Upstate Medical University 

6. Physician Vacancy 
7. Andrew G. Flynn, R.Ph. 

Albany College of Pharmacy and Health Sciences,  
Community Practice Coordinator  

8. William P. Scheer, R.Ph. 
Independent Pharmacy Owner  

9. Roxanne Hall Richardson, R.Ph. 
Oswego Hospital  

10. Pharmacist Vacancy  
11. Donna Chiefari, Pharm D. 

Empire / Wellpoint 
12. Jeffrey Dubitsky, R.Ph. 

NYC Health & Hospital Corporation  
13. Nancy Balkon, Ph.D., NP  

Stony Brook University School of Nursing,  
Clinical Associate Professor  

14. Tamara Goldberg, Pharm D. 
Arnold & Marie Schwartz College of Pharmacy and Health Sciences 
Assistant Professor of Pharmacy Practice 

15. Marla Suzan Eglowstein, M.D. 
National Multiple Sclerosis Society 

16. Consumer Vacancy 
17. Consumer Vacancy  
18. Jason A. Helgerson,                 

Commissioner Designee Deputy Commissioner                                             
Office of Heath Insurance Programs 
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Drug Classes in the Preferred Drug Program 
The following table lists drug classes that were reviewed at the P&TC during SFY.  Also included is the 
review date,, the date the PDL was publicly posted, and the date non-preferred drugs within the class 
required PA.  

P&TC Meeting Drug Class Posting Date Date PA Required 
15-Apr-11 Angiotensin Receptor Blockers (ARBs)  24-May-11 1-Jun-11 
15-Apr-11 Anti-Fungals - Oral 24-May-11 1-Jun-11 
15-Apr-11 ARB/Calcium Channel Blockers 24-May-11 1-Jun-11 
15-Apr-11 ARB/Diuretic Combinations 24-May-11 1-Jun-11 
15-Apr-11 Central Nervous System Stimulants 24-May-11 1-Jun-11 
15-Apr-11 Direct Renin Inhibitors 24-May-11 1-Jun-11 
15-Apr-11 HMG-CoA Reductase Inhibitors/Statins 24-May-11 1-Jun-11 
15-Apr-11 Multiple Sclerosis Agents 24-May-11 1-Jun-11 
15-Apr-11 Ophthalmic Antihistamines 24-May-11 1-Jun-11 
15-Apr-11 Ophthalmic Fluoroquinolones 24-May-11 1-Jun-11 
15-Apr-11 Ophthalmic NSAIDs 24-May-11 1-Jun-11 
15-Apr-11 Ophthalmic Prostaglandin Agonists 24-May-11 1-Jun-11 
15-Apr-11 Oral Antihistamines 24-May-11 1-Jun-11 
15-Apr-11 Prescription Non-Steroidal Anti-Inflammatory Drugs (NSAIDs)  24-May-11 1-Jun-11 
15-Apr-11 Sedative Hypnotics/Sleep Agents 24-May-11 1-Jun-11 
15-Apr-11 Serotonin Receptor Agonists –Triptans 24-May-11 1-Jun-11 
15-Apr-11 Tetracyclines 24-May-11 1-Jun-11 
15-Apr-11 Topical Agents for Psoriasis 24-May-11 1-Jun-11 
15-Apr-11 Topical Anti-Virals 24-May-11 1-Jun-11 
15-Apr-11 Triglyceride Lowering Agents 24-May-11 1-Jun-11 
15-Apr-11 Urinary Tract Antispasmodics 24-May-11 1-Jun-11 
16-Jun-11 Anti-Emetics 28-Jul-11 25-Aug-11 
16-Jun-11 Anti-Fungals - Topical 28-Jul-11 25-Aug-11 
16-Jun-11 Atypical Antipsychotics 28-Jul-11 25-Aug-11 
16-Jun-11 Bisphosphonates – Oral 28-Jul-11 25-Aug-11 
16-Jun-11 Dipeptidyl Peptidase-4 (DPP-4) Inhibitors 28-Jul-11 25-Aug-11 
16-Jun-11 Glucagon-like Peptide-1 (GLP-1) Agents 28-Jul-11 25-Aug-11 
16-Jun-11 Growth Hormones 28-Jul-11 25-Aug-11 
16-Jun-11 Helicobacter Pylori Agents 28-Jul-11 25-Aug-11 
16-Jun-11 Long Acting Narcotics 28-Jul-11 25-Aug-11 
16-Jun-11 Nasal Corticosteroids 28-Jul-11 25-Aug-11 
16-Jun-11 Pancreatic Enzymes 28-Jul-11 25-Aug-11 
16-Jun-11 Phosphodiesterase type-5 Inhibitors (for PAH)  28-Jul-11 25-Aug-11 
16-Jun-11 Proton Pump Inhibitors 28-Jul-11 25-Aug-11 
16-Jun-11 Short Acting Opioids 28-Jul-11 25-Aug-11 
16-Jun-11 SNRIs 28-Jul-11 25-Aug-11 
16-Jun-11 SSRIs 28-Jul-11 25-Aug-11 
16-Jun-11 Sulfasalazine Derivatives 28-Jul-11 25-Aug-11 
16-Jun-11 Thiazolidinediones 28-Jul-11 25-Aug-11 
16-Jun-11 Topical  Steroids – Very High Potency 28-Jul-11 25-Aug-11 
16-Jun-11 Topical Steroids – High Potency 28-Jul-11 25-Aug-11 
16-Jun-11 Topical Steroids – Low Potency 28-Jul-11 25-Aug-11 
16-Jun-11 Topical Steroids – Medium Potency 28-Jul-11 25-Aug-11 
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Preferred and Non-Preferred Drug List 
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Preferred Drug Quick List 
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Preferred Supply List 
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Contacted Organizations/Societies 
The following organizations/societies have been contacted via email and/or telephone 
correspondence and/or live presentations and provided information regarding the NYPDP: 

 
 AARP (American Association of Retired People)  
 American Academy of Pediatrics-District II 
 American Yugoslav Medical Society 
 Argentine – American Medical Society 
 Asian American Physician Association of Western New York 
 Association of Chinese American Physicians 
 Association of Haitian Physicians Abroad 
 Bangladesh Medical Association of North America 
 Bay Ridge Medical Society 
 Bronx County Medical Society,INC. 
 Broome County Medical Society, INC. 
 CAIPA (Chinese American Independent Practice Association)  
 CHCANYS    
 Chinese American Medical Society 
 Clinton County Medical Society 
 Colombian Medical Society 
 Committee on Interns and Residents 
 Doctors First Association 
 Dominican American Medical Society 
 Eastern Chinese American Physicians IPA, INC (ECAP)   
 Empire State Medical Association 
 Erie County Consortia 
 Foreign Medical Graduate (FMG) Organization 
 GNYHA (Greater New York Healthcare Association)  
 HCANYS (Home Care Association of NYS)  
 Hellenic Medical Society of New York 
 HHC-NYC (NY City Health and Hospital Corporation)  
 Hudson Valley Indian Physician Practitioners 
 Hungarian Medical Association of America 
 Iranian American Medical Association 
 Japanese Medical Society of America 
 Lupus Foundation of America 
 Manhattan, Phelps & Phillips 
 Medical Society of Lewis County 
 Medical Society of Ontario County 
 Medical Society of Montgomery County 
 Medical Society of the County of Franklin 
 Medical Society of the County of Chemung 
 Medical Society of Kings County 
 Medical Society of Yates County 
 Medical Society of the County of Columbia 
 Medical Society of Jefferson County 
 Medical Society of Tioga County  
 Medical Society of Washington County 
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Contacted Organizations/Societies (Continued) 
 

 Medical Society of Livingston  County 
 Medical Society of Madison County 
 Medical Society of Oneida County 
 Medical Society of Monroe County 
 Medical Society of Nassau County 
 Medical Society of New York County 
 Medical Society of Niagara County 
 Medical Society of Orleans County 
 Medical Society of Onondaga County 
 Medical Society of Oswego County 
 Medical Society of Otsego County 
 Medical Society of Rensselaer County 
 Medical Society of Richmond County 
 Medical Society of Rockland County 
 Medical Society of Schenectady County 
 Medical Society of Schoharie County 
 Medical Society of Schuyler County 
 Medical Society of Seneca County 
 Medical Society of Queens County 
  Medical Society of St. Lawrence County 
 Medical Society of Steuben County 
 Medical Society of Suffolk County 
 Medical Society of Warren County 
  Medical Society of Putnam County 
  Medical Society of Sullivan County 
  Medical Society of the County of  Greene 
  Medical Society of the County of  Herkimer 
  Medical Society of The County of Albany 
  Medical Society of the County of Allegany 
  Medical Society of the County of Cattaraugus 
  Medical Society of the County of Cayuga, INC. 
  Medical Society of the County of Chautauqua 
  Medical Society of the County of Chenango 
  Medical Society of the County of Cortland 
  Medical Society of the County of Delaware 
  Medical Society of the County of Dutchess 
  Medical Society of the County of Erie 
  Medical Society of the County of Essex 
  Medical Society of the County of Fulton 
  Medical Society of the County of Genesee  
  Medical Society of Tompkins County 
  Medical Society of Ulster County 
  Medical Society of Orange County 
  Medical Society of Wayne County 
 Medical Society of Westchester County 
 Medical Society of Wyoming County 
 Medical Society of Saratoga County 
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Contacted Organizations/Societies (Continued) 
 

 Morgagni (Italian) Medical Society 
 MSSNY 
 NAMI-NYS (National Alliance on Mental Illness)  
 NASW (National Association of Social Workers) NYC 
 NASW (National Association of Social Workers) NYS 
 National Association of Chain Drug Stores(NACDS)  
 National Hispanic Medical Association  
 National Hispanic Medical Association-New York State   
 New York Chapter American College of Physicians 
 New York Chapter of the American of College of Surgeons, Inc 
 New York Medical Group Management Association NYMGMA   
 New York State Academy of Family Physicians (NYSAFP)  
 New York State Association of American Chinese Physicians(ACAP)    
 New York State Council of Health System Pharmacist (NYSCHP)  
 New York State Diabetes Association 
 New York State Ophthalmological Society  
 New York State Osteopathic Society (NYSOMS)  
 New York State Podiatric Medical Society (NYSPMA)  
 Nurse Practitioners Association New York State 
 NYAAC (NY Association of Ambulatory Care)  
 NYPWA (NY Public Welfare Association)  
 NYS Dental Association 
 NYS Psychiatric Association, Inc. 
 NYS Society of Dermatology and Dermatological Surgery 
 NYS Society of Orthopedic Surgeons, Inc. 
 NYSAC (NYS Association of Counties)  
 NYSACHO (New York State Association of County Health Officials)  
 NYSHFA (NYS Health Facilities Association)  
 NYSHPA (NYS Health Plan Association)  
 OASAS (Office of Alcohol and Substance Abuse Services)  
 OMH (Office of Mental Health)  
 OMRDD (Office of Mental Retardation and Developmental Disabilities)  
 Philippine Medical Association of America 
 Provident Clinical Society   
 PSSNY (Pharmacy Society of State of NY)  
 Rajasthan Medical Alumni Association 
 Romanian Medical Society of New York 
 SEIU 1199 United Healthcare Workers 
 Society of Asian-Indian Surgeons of America 
 Spanish-American Medical Society  
 Turkish American Physicians Association 
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Enrollee Brochure 
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Preferred Drug Program Website Information 

 Information about the NY Medicaid Pharmacy Prior Authorization Programs can be 
accessed on the Internet at: https://newyork.fhsc.com/ or http://www.health.state.ny.us 

 The complete PDL can be accessed at:  
https://newyork.fhsc.com/downloads/providers/NYRx_PDP_PDL.pdf  

 The Clinical criteria can be accessed at: 
https://newyork.fhsc.com/downloads/providers/NYRx_PDP_clinical_criteria.pdf
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PDP Prior Authorizations by Class 

 
  Total PDP PAs = 363,149  

Of the 363,149 PAs issued in SFY 11/12, the following PDP drug classes are listed by 
the number of PAs requested: 
 

1. ACE Inhibitor/Diuretic Combinations:  108 
2. ACE Inhibitors:  1,275 
3. Actinic Keratosis Agents:  0 
4. Alzheimer's Agents:  210 
5. Anabolic Steroids: Topical:  0 
6. Antibiotics: Topical:  327 
7. Anticoagulants: Injectable:  223 
8. Anticoagulants: Oral :  33 
9. Antiemetics:  311 
10. Antifungal: Topical:  8,225 
11. Antifungals:  605 
12. Antihistamines:  15,925 
13. Antihistamines: Nasal:  211 
14. Antivirals:  721 
15. Antivirals: Topical:  957 
16. ARB/CCB Combinations:  2,998 
17. ARB/Diuretic Combinations:  6,741 
18. ARBs:  8,705 
19. Atypical Antipsychotics:  3,452 
20. Benzodiazepines: Rectal:  144 
21. Beta Blocker/Diuretic Combinations:  13 
22. Beta Blockers:  16,720 
23. Biguanides:  1,043 
24. Bisphosphonates:  6,413 
25. Calcitonin:  11 
26. Calcium Channel Blockers (DHP) :  590 
27. Carbamazepine Derivatives:  49 
28. Cephalosporins: Third Generation:  28 
29. CNS Stimulants:  15,897 
30. Direct Renin Inhibitors:  137 
31. DPP-4 Inhibitors:  1,477 
32. ESAs:  58 
33. Fluoroquinolones:  3,278 
34. GLP-1 Agonist:  1,957 
35. Growth Hormones:  630 
36. Immunomodulators: Injectable:  396 
37. Immunomodulators: Topical:  4,598 
38. Inh. Long Acting Beta-2 Adrenergic:  487 
39. Inh. Short Acting Beta-2 Adrenergic:  8,725 
40. Inhaled Anticholinergics:  49 
41. Inhaled Corticosteroids:  1,389 

42. Inhaled Steroid/Beta2 LA Combo:  713 
43. Leukotriene Modifiers:  1,545 
44. Multiple Sclerosis Agents:  131 
45. Narcotics: Long-Acting:  34,048 
46. Narcotics: Short-Acting:  32,771 
47. Non-Ergot Dopamine Receptor Agonist:  221 
48. Non-Quinolone Ophthalmic Antibiotic:  12 
49. NSAIDs: Rx:  17,354 
50. Ophthalmic Antibiotic/Steroid Combo:  31 
51. Ophthalmics: Alpha-2 Adrenergics:  17 
52. Ophthalmics: Antihistamines:  3,174 
53. Ophthalmics: Beta Blockers:  22 
54. Ophthalmics: NSAIDs:  1,641 
55. Ophthalmics: Prostaglandin Agonists:  1,735 
56. Ophthalmics: Quinolones:  760 
57. Otics: Quinolones:  230 
58. Pancreatic Enzymes:  224 
59. Phosphate Binders/Regulators:  98 
60. Platelet Inhibitors:  26 
61. PPIs:  26,749 
62. Progestins:  331 
63. Psoriasis Agents: Topical:  850 
64. Sedative Hypnotics:  26,602 
65. Selective Alpha Adrenergic Blockers:  950 
66. Skeletal Muscle Relaxants:  13,609 
67. SNRIs:  5,597 
68. SSRIs:  22,332 
69. Statins:  2,881 
70. Steroids: Intranasal:  16,597 
71. Sulfasalazine Derivatives:  1,130 
72. Tetracycline:  1,916 
73. Thiazolidinediones:  521 
74. Topical Steroids: High Potency :  1,957 
75. Topical Steroids: Low Potency:  1,587 
76. Topical Steroids: Medium Potency:  2,469 
77. Topical Steroids: Very High Potency:  416 
78. Triglyceride Agents:  14,467 
79. Triptans:  6,632 
80. Urinary Tract Antispasmodics:  4,625 
81. Xanthine Oxidase Inhibitors:  1,062 
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PDP and CDRP Total Cost Avoidance by County 

County  CDRP  PDP 
Diabetic 
Supplies  Total  % Total 

Albany  $518,175  $1,223,508  $290,381  $2,032,065  0.79% 
Allegany  $74,999  $306,951  $68,543  $450,494  0.18% 
Broome  $368,177  $1,213,335  $234,074  $1,815,586  0.71% 
Cattaraugus  $27,272  $548,612  $109,595  $685,479  0.27% 
Cayuga  $109,090  $377,666  $79,349  $566,104  0.22% 
Chautauqua  $484,085  $973,908  $204,623  $1,662,616  0.65% 
Chemung  $136,362  $628,276  $134,967  $899,605  0.35% 
Chenango  $47,727  $346,030  $76,594  $470,352  0.18% 
Clinton  $149,998  $518,066  $122,202  $790,266  0.31% 
Columbia  $129,544  $277,679  $70,715  $477,938  0.19% 
Cortland  $95,453  $308,041  $51,169  $454,663  0.18% 
Delaware  $81,817  $229,773  $49,792  $361,382  0.14% 
Dutchess  $402,268  $865,762  $202,557  $1,470,586  0.57% 
Erie  $2,849,965  $4,976,740  $1,342,681  $9,169,385  3.56% 
Essex  $74,999  $200,102  $46,719  $321,821  0.13% 
Franklin  $122,726  $314,205  $66,000  $502,931  0.20% 
Fulton  $279,542  $439,620  $67,801  $786,964  0.31% 
Genesee  $34,090  $277,159  $53,288  $364,537  0.14% 
Greene  $218,179  $264,934  $60,598  $543,711  0.21% 
Hamilton  ‐  $14,734  $1,907  $16,641  0.01% 
Herkimer  $88,635  $415,771  $89,784  $594,191  0.23% 
Jefferson  $204,543  $693,597  $123,526  $1,021,666  0.40% 
Lewis  $27,272  $156,775  $31,093  $215,141  0.08% 
Livingston  $27,272  $291,525  $53,076  $371,874  0.14% 
Madison  $224,997  $331,676  $59,909  $616,582  0.24% 
Monroe  $1,240,894  $3,967,437  $997,211  $6,205,542  2.41% 
Montgomery  $61,363  $397,034  $90,420  $548,816  0.21% 
Nassau  $2,099,974  $3,160,619  $968,713  $6,229,306  2.42% 
Niagara  $879,535  $1,271,763  $274,437  $2,425,735  0.94% 
Oneida  $347,723  $1,589,299  $363,797  $2,300,819  0.89% 
Onondaga  $859,080  $2,214,324  $540,187  $3,613,591  1.40% 
Ontario  $211,361  $383,132  $73,575  $668,068  0.26% 
Orange  $1,540,890  $1,499,179  $345,417  $3,385,486  1.32% 
Orleans  $88,635  $235,760  $47,567  $371,962  0.14% 
Oswego  $177,271  $826,107  $169,557  $1,172,934  0.46% 
Otsego  $109,090  $274,245  $59,432  $442,767  0.17% 
Putnam  $224,997  $133,948  $25,002  $383,947  0.15% 
Rensselaer  $354,541  $760,975  $164,366  $1,279,882  0.50% 
Rockland  $1,827,250  $1,141,200  $329,420  $3,297,870  1.28% 
St. Lawrence  $224,997  $798,090  $167,703  $1,190,789  0.46% 
Saratoga  $593,175  $656,802  $125,856  $1,375,833  0.53% 
Schenectady  $490,903  $789,507  $210,449  $1,490,860  0.58% 
Schoharie  $13,636  $149,760  $37,132  $200,528  0.08% 
Schuyler  $61,363  $116,117  $23,572  $201,051  0.08% 
Seneca  $47,727  $159,211  $30,511  $237,449  0.09% 
Steuben  $259,088  $632,897  $114,574  $1,006,559  0.39% 
Suffolk  $1,888,613  $3,925,824  $879,936  $6,694,373  2.60% 
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Sullivan  $170,452  $500,559  $102,497  $773,508  0.30% 
Tioga  $238,633  $278,891  $58,585  $576,109  0.22% 
Tompkins  $47,727  $333,579  $65,524  $446,830  0.17% 
Ulster  $320,451  $773,494  $182,905  $1,276,849  0.50% 
Warren  $54,545  $316,078  $60,280  $430,903  0.17% 
Washington  $286,360  $335,918  $73,946  $696,224  0.27% 
Wayne  $88,635  $424,605  $88,089  $601,329  0.23% 
Westchester  $1,888,613  $3,215,283  $992,179  $6,096,075  2.37% 
Wyoming  $122,726  $157,057  $39,780  $319,563  0.12% 
Yates  $6,818  $134,230  $25,743  $166,791  0.06% 

Total for 
above  $23,604,257  $47,747,371  $11,419,301  $82,770,929  32.16% 

New York 
City  $36,135,922  $102,333,035  $35,065,799  $173,534,756  67.43% 

OMH  $27,272  $465,630  $73,575  $566,478  0.22% 
OMR  $20,454  $378,578  $66,477  $465,509  0.18% 
NYS DOH  $13,636  ‐  ‐  $13,636  0.01% 

Grand Total  $59,801,542  $150,924,614  $46,625,152  $257,351,308 

 


